marijuana. The centre concluded pot is effective in reducing pain caused by various neurological injuries and illnesses and in controlling muscle spasms associated with multiple sclerosis (www.cmcr.ucsd.edu/CMCR_REPORT_FEB17.pdf). Relief was found to be comparable to that from antidepressants and medications commonly prescribed for neuropathic pain.
Krawitz was stationed in Guam with the Air Force in the mid-1980s when he had a motorcycle accident in the line of duty, requiring more than a dozen surgeries and untold pain medications. "A fellow patient handed me the butt end of a marijuana cigarette," he recalls. "I thought, maybe I'll get a little high and feel good for a minute, like you've had a cognac or something. "What I experienced was different. I experienced relief. I was a mess and for the first time in months I felt relief. At that moment, it was a new relationship with that plant."
That was early in the US "war on drugs," when penalties stiffened for illicit drug use across the board and authorities even dared hope they could eradicate marijuana worldwide. Government, says Krawitz, was running "scared of Ma and Pa America."
Acceptance of pot as a salve for pain came gradually, starting with California's decision to legalize it for that purpose in 1996.
In 1999, the Institute of Medicine reported "a potential therapeutic value for cannabinoid drugs," particularly for pain relief, control of nausea and appetite stimulation (http://books.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=6376&page=R1). That study said the benefits are modest, often surpassed by other medications and associated with "a powerful drug with a variety of effects." Still, it found the adverse effects to be within the range tolerated for other medications for certain patients. Now, the federal government's nuanced shift on medicinal marijuana enforcement comes as little surprise, given Obama's stance in the 2008 presidential campaign.
"I think the basic concept of using medical marijuana for the same purposes and with the same controls as other drugs prescribed by doctors -I think that's entirely appropriate," he said then.
He further vowed: "I would not have the Justice Department prosecuting and raiding medical marijuana users." Obama, 49, is a child of the 1960s but not of the counterculture: He was only 6 when Woodstock happened. Yet his generation had plenty of exposure to drugs, and he has acknowledged using marijuana and cocaine in his youth to "push questions of who I was out of my mind." His predecessor in office, George W. Bush, routinely cracked down on medical marijuana purveyors, regardless of state law, and maintained restrictions on veterans that Obama is only now relaxing.
Veterans Affairs policy had stated that patients treated at VA hospitals and clinics could be denied pain medication if they were found in drug testing to have used an illicit substance. Now, says Dr. Robert A. Petzel, the VA's undersecretary for health, "if a veteran obtains and uses medical marijuana in a manner consistent with state law, testing positive for marijuana would not preclude the veteran from receiving opioids for pain management" in a VA facility.
Washington's decision to let state laws take precedence eases matters for patients but leaves patchwork rules in place.
